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Boyd and weok. or lon""r.
Grants.in.ald for study at the
Mr. and Airs. Frank Tucker visited j
&Irs. E. A. Campbell)
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See the

bis desire for
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.Skat.r·Bowl

M. Minick. Rt. t, Statesboro, p.r
aon, Mike of Savannah, spent Sun said.
All �ant applicnntlt muet score tielpated In the 1061 Third U. S.
day afternoon with his parenta,
National Army rlne and I)illltol champion.
the
on
.Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley, aner high enotlll'h
In "hips at Fort Benninc, Ga., Aprn.
attending services ut Lanes Primi. Teacher Examinatlona. elven

29c TomaloeslOc
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treatmt!nt.

and son, colored,
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GOODHON

speak, he had pointed

advertisement in the paper
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PARTY

BOWL

.nd bora of
Th. Junior girl.
H.rvlllo Church .njoyed a Bkater··
Bowl p.rty Friday nlrht .t the

of Savannah visited hi. p.renta, thorlzed these grant.. The board
approved ,400,000 for 1061 sum.
during the week end.
MrR. Ell. Driggers of Savan
mer study and not all of this haR
or
nah visited Mr. and Mrs. Nell Scott been applied for this year.
available for
last. week end nnd attended Revival the 1,322
grantH
servlceR at Lanes Ohurch.
1961, there are 469 not yet as.
school chief
Mr. and Mrlll. Frank Beasley and signed. the state

CAN

reo.nt

Teachers

Sammy and
children,
'Batesburg, S. C. vlalted
here during the week end.
T'hIM iM the third year that
Mr. and Mn. Joe Connor, Jr. State Boal'd of Education has

303 CAN
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to 1'0 on

cftmpout--and if JOU take an ov
emlehtel', take alone more food
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Friendship Bap.
Mondny night of

Mr. and Mn. Fate
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Even if 'OU
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unable to
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paotorlum th.re which h ••
Iy been completed.
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Mrs. Olin ton Turner
aUended the Sundny
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TRY THEIE

FLOUR

.re

on

60,

a

went ment is that not many of them
Must understand how their own I'OYern.
up there to speali recently.
ment works, said a man to me.
be nice for the children to go to
Now many of the citizenry under
Bchool in a place that sounde like
Schools should do more
it.
the haunts of the fairies and elves etand
about that. It'. one of our weak
the
Even
books.
out of their story
You remember when that
principal has a name that Boundl spots.
woman got Into
Congresa and
right for such a school: Mrs. Icye
walked down to the front, acaring
Farisa.
•
•
•
•
everybody to death? It W&ll just
after those Puerto RicanB had ehot
Suppoa. ,ou .... to ." •• a-U
at up the place a few years ago. The
you had to make a wnd guell
innocent American woman
how many claesrooms we have In poor
underschools in our 198 explained, HI just didn't
our
1,931
how my government workstand
lIystems in Georgia, what
Said a wry, dry neW'll com·
would you gueu' Answer is �",. ed."
Mo. Smith.
We need 4.626 more, and mentator, IIMove over,
968.
company."
we will need more every year be· you've got

Sllperintendent

park .nd take adYantage of tho
m.ny freo l.c11iti ... You'lI find
table. and water and cookout fa.
cilities and enourb lun to _ke
confinement of
you fo.t the

circulated

Mrs. Taylor DeLoach,

see

are
lull of delightful surprl ...
and ideal apots to spread lunch.
Or if you're le88 a back-to-nature
type, then drive to a nearby Btate

wu

A well-dofined rumor is heing
that the
Georgia a:
Florida Railroad will take over
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
the S. &: S. Railroad, which 8US
The work of aalvAtion la the pended operations April tat.
were
Memorial Day exorcises
Hoi, Splrit'_but He u ... hu.
man
m8Meqers.
at
the M.thodlst
h.ld Monday
Confederate
voterans
Church;
Gr.ta 8ocomb. Nurse (P.pu.)
present were Z. T. DeLoach and
D. C. Wood. of Bulloch County
(Copyright. The Upper Room)
and W. B. HendersoD, of Screven.

Georr!a

mom

In His

Amen.

a

There'B much to

Give the kids a real treat and
break from the kltehen
a
The woods
and go on a picnic.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

Irom beneath a flag In the bellry
•
of the court house i had been ped.
o God of the nations. ble .. the dUng with his JUII th"s concealed.
work of Thy church in every land.
the work of Bin and
Confound
THIRTY YEARS AGO
bring glory to tho n.m. of Thy
B.Il .. b Tim ••• April 30. 1.31
hearto wh.re
In
victorious Son
name.

who thoulht
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�::.

tary

jeune, N. C.

.

tist Church on
Jaat week.
Blois
Mrs.
Mra. Carl Bracg,
Tucker
Prosier Dnd Mrs. Leon
.ttended the Vacation Bible School
elinlc .t the Fist Baptist Church
In Statesboro last Tuesday.

HAPPY KID.

he liked children.

Well. how ... "c" 40 7" .... ?
F.I"I.n.-Did you know that
teachen often do
there Is a school at Fairyl.nd. Ga. -The reason
The State
up in Walker county?

..oz. ilAR

Rohrt.· ...... h ...... A-

01 the .tate.
Now that spring is ushering in
the annual carnival of frelh col
or, why not load the famil,. in
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the car and hit
open road.
be 8urprioed bow much
You'lI
a short
liee
Just
waiting
beauty
drive from home.
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limn ... still hold.

.

YoU'llfind variety like tllis
only at your Chevrolet der4er's
One-Stop Shopping Center

enjoy without le.vlDII the state.
But wbll. wo .Wl!it the period
of lull·fledred vacation planning.
there is much to see in short week
end trips right in our own niche

followed by
Warden George
Lee, and W&a
found uncovering a juc of shine

some

man

Quart4ge

leE.

and

family
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Statesboro HI ..h School will be
represented by Mba Bett)' Jean
Cone .t tho .tate
high school
won the
who
meet in Atbena,
District
Flnt
champlonohip In
Worth McDoupld will
readingj
represent the district in boys' 8'

In that \'illal'e five men came
to the mission, seeking the way
of salvation.
They opened their gy championship.
Leater Perkins, colored convict
ThUll w.. tho
heart. to Christ.
fourth
another serving aentence for the
eltablished
In
church
in six ,.ears, was made trusty
time
dark: corner of the world.
and a janitor at the court houae;
work
at
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The church
surely
Monday afternoon when caned
Even now many
in the world.
de
upon to leturn to the pnl', he
of the
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of Itt. :1, Statesboro, was graduat.
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17, from the Second
from last week)
General Mill.
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thougbt to plannlnr
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BuUoe. Tim •••
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tho week lor Goo.... na to pl.D
tholr yaeation-in Gooflila.
Wo h.artUy .ndone this action
by the gov.rnor .nd hope aU
will
rive oerlou.
GeotWIans

standing Concert Band will pre.
sents tts format spring concert on
Tueaday nl&"ht. May 16th.

beautiful

a
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Hil'h

only ,168

.

Over

Harvill. Church a. regular p ..tor
and sernces wtll continue on 2nd
and 4th Sundays as ulual. H. h08
Maeedo".
alSo
."",.pt.d the
Church and will Ii.o In tho new

DOY J. MALLARD

Mn. Nora
1I1r. and Mrs. Madison Soweli In
Mr.

..•WEPLATE

..Id. • .peclal week In II.,.
"Vacation
Plannin� Week."
HI. 0111.1.1 prool.matioD de"g.
n.te. the we.k 01 M.y 21.27 ..

with school official. to
not dead but in a coma. Af operaUon
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aU
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Ichools, rural and ur
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Her astoni.hed
seiou.nus.
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Jacksonville, Fla
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TOP QUALI¥Y BRANDS

term.

worth of school property'!
Ten
be exact, ,677 million.

Samplaa of lIotter
speak.r al 1IanI1I.
Church Sunday ,"omlnr and Bun.
d.y o.enlnr.
(2nd BUD"y)
On
M.y 14th
Rev. Reeves Hoyle of Jelup will
preach. Momln .. lenices at 11 :00
a. m. and eveninl' senlcn at 8:00
has
aecepted
p. m. Rev. Ho)'le
Rev. Lomar
tho p.lt
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to bury
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Th.
m.etlng wiJI be with
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Georgians are
many books

(By GJeDn McCollougb)
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FORTY YEARS AGO

Loen.ld.
A concerted effort hu been
this year by the Bulloch
he persuaded her people mad.
Health Department in co
she
County
aald
for
he
her,

woman

chalrm.n prellded. In tho el.ct1oD
of officer! for the enlulne )'8&r,
Mrs. M.ry S. Cannon goo. lrom
prOlUam chalrm.n to prelldenL
Mn .Gen.v. D.nmark WIll .I.cted
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(John 6:87). .ttemoon at
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Traveling Thru
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Farm Bureau meeting in June.

I will

Alb.ny

Mr .nd Mn D L SaDd.n had
,.FOOD SERVICE MEETING
his par.nto. Mr. and lin. J. O.
BiJly Flndl.,. .nd .1
tho
week. Mr. Sow • II ov • r th• w.k
0 ft.
•
Tho Bulloch. Candler. E"faDi.
B ranowJc IE·w... wHk .nd Mn. J.rry Brown 01 Jack·
M.... BIJI G1.DD .nd IIltlo 1011 B.,..n Count, School Food Sa..
��!1 pooto 01 th.lr parento Mr. .0nviJI ••nd th.lr littl. IIfIlnd.
.nd Mn. J. H. Flndl., and Mr. cJaUllhtor Amy PhJJJJpo 01 Soyan· Dale haYe retumed to VaJdoata vic. A ....... t1on m.t .t tho Btil.
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ty In May lor the right to repre.
the county .t tho dlltrlct
.. nt

THURSDAY. MAY 4

'in

.t

queen
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listers were and no explanation
would satlaf,. their inquiries.
While a battle may have been
lo.t for the want of a hone shoe
nail, a swetheart was lost because

Portal Thunday nlrht at the rer.
ular Farm Bureau 1Il •• tin... She
wlJl com ... te with other commu.
nlty winnen lrom Bulloch Coun.

�"....!t.!!!Him that cometh to

Bureau

refreshing experience.

BROOMS AND MOPIIll
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ted bec.ose the fUmes would fol
low her to her room where ber

Annie Ha .. ln.

nam.

the

a

FOUND-n.

When the houl' of departure
faaUdloua
and the
younl'
lady began assiaUng her new Bult
his overcoat, the deadly
or with
mixture of asofetida and cologne
while he
both
enveloped them
was embarrasad she was humi1la�

April 26th .t her hom. ne.r
Denmark; was the former MiBB

wa.

,

from last week)

,,:Mr.•nd lin.

Mcreta..,. and

came

died

YEARS AGO

10r the location of nearby p.rks
the Dnd other points of Intere.t--or
just drive aimlessly, either way it

of
humorous
the jealoull
was
cane of will be

where

soason

ty right in your own locality.
Inquire at any servico station

and lost

fumes in
filtrated the overcoat of the ad.
visary and lor practical purposes
ruined it.
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B.II ... TiI"N. M., 3. Itli

Kon.in.law's
cane

though,

receptacle

of

LO OK

any

along, Ira ahe.d and whet
beau
your desire by taking in the

his competitor for a 10vely lady's
hand, boiled it in 8sotieta. soak
ed it in Hoyt's cologne and care.
fully replaced It In the hall tree

rOUle 10 VIca.

Ihe
in
at that time.

more

thrce,

be what it used 10 be.
The object of this editorial. in short. is 10
point out the wisdom of planned and lei.urely
vacations.
If they are not thaI. they are not
vlcations and each summer a

challenl'e

comes

young man who took the

not

But

is lost in travel.

Europe

to spend on your vacation.
Nothing ruins the
spirit quicker than money worries. Try to stick
to ),our budget a. far as possible.
Take it easy in going in for new physical ex.
ertions in the first few days, or week, of your
Remember that many people dro..-n
vacation.
in lakes. or while fishing. by over·estimating
It may
their swimming or "staying" c.p.city.

actually begin it.
Follow several general precautions and you
live
to
lell people about it:
even
might
First. allow your.elf plenty of time to reach
destination
if you are driving. and avoid
your
hurrying on your return. It·. wise not to go
too f.r if ),ou only have limited limo-for too
much of ),our vacation

to

fly

even

to

bug.
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cation, and spend twelve days in Europe, if you
plan it carefully.
Keep in mind the budget-or what you wish

until you

enjoy it
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The Vacation
This is the time to think about your 1961 va.
'(lation.
It need not be a summer vacation. act.
ually. and increasing numbers of people are
months.
taking their annual vacations in the fall

year.
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Mrs.
Johnston of Atlanta, is the nomi·

rights guaranteed by our form of government.
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The
.....'.1.- ....1 •• Power
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move mountainl,
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power
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Baconton,
J. R. Pineon, Jr.,

life's daily vexations and irritations. A serene
faith. and
philosophy. based on knowledge.
other encouraging thoughts. will do wonders
health.
your
for you. your personality and

disillusionment, in many cases.
It is a great consolation to realize that time
worries
will solve about ninety percents of your
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a time
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fight for the happy dol·

strain because of the
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keep this in mind, it will calm
and improve your philosophy of
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The psychiatrists sa)' that the mind is a won·
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turn
the most melancholy
even
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cookies
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were

en�oyed with prizes

go.

Loach und
MISS WOODCOCK HONORED
Mrs.

Saturday

Walter

Aldred,

Mrs.
Mrs. Fred
Henry
Blitch,
Blitch And Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey

delightfully entertained at.

•

Iun-

Willet.te
Min
cheon honoring
Woodcock whose marriage will be
The
June.
event
of
.10vely
on
home of 'l'tfrs. Aldred
AS

the

was

I

.t

bridge party

Mrs.

I

The spacious home
decorated with

fully

Patricia's
with bridal
Ice

valley.
layer cuke

The

Members enjoying thl. pwty
were Mrs. George Lee, Mrs. Mal7
DeLoach, Mrs. H. M. Teeta, lira.

place
roses
cream

roae •.

were

served

visiter, Mrs Sue WllIiaml.

on
th.cir guests
�rrival
beautifully appointed table cover.
er In the evening, cheese straws
ed �1th cut work cloth, held a cenwith Coca-Cola puscd.
ter piece of pink rOMCS in 0 silver
A compact. for high aoore wont.
bowl.
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rangementa of roses. iris and tu-
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A four

luncheon
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Willi

plate in her

china.
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net
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hel'. bouquet
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Willette waa chic wearing a red land, Mrs. Fred Smith,
"'he
members
lind
•• Braawoll.
of
lio
Cobb
Mr
the
w
•••
tasteful
0"",lemented
by
"Uk print. with red ahoea.
•
•
,.
,lewlnll Club were. entertaln.d on arran«ementa of m.n, of the
About fifty
gue"tII called be ..
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
'I'.�."'ay morning lit the lov.ly Iprlng flowen /lOw In bloom. Attween the hOUri of four and h.lf·
iGarden Ilur.burban home or
Weeders
'l'he Merry
Mrs.
Dean ter the
rerreshments
meetinl'
.fter flvo o'clock.
Club held their regul.r monthly Futeh, where rOlea in red .nd pink were le"ed by M':'. Jacklon, Mrs.
moeting Tuesday morning, April (rom her own garden, were used George Bean. Mrs. Zack ,Smith
XI SIGMA CHAPTER
26th at. t.he FiMtt Federal Savings in the decorations.
Strawberry and Mrs. Herbert Kinl'ery.
The Xi Sig-nm Chaptel' of Beta ond Loan Association Civic Room !Jhort cake topped with whipped
The next meetinlr of the Music
,Sigma Phi met. on Monday evening with l'tlfll. Bird Doniet, Mrs. Fred cream and coffee was served.
Club will be at the home of Dr.
Hoke Brunson
at. the home of Virginia Trapnell mitch and MrK.
Members att.ending were Mrs. and Mra. Curti. Lane on M., 18.
where red roses were used in de- hosteMMes. Dninty sandwiches. cool(- Clyde Yarber. Mrs. Van Strick. and the agenda will include the
coratlng. Pound cake. heRvenly les. chceMe "t.I·RWS and punch were lund, Mrs. H. C.
Abbott, Mrs, installation of new officers and
hash and coffee WUM served.
tICrved. The president.. Mrs. Ronald Buren Altmon ond MI'8. John Mey- II program of 1010 music of the
The president., Bennie HelTing Neil. pl'eslded and dispensed with eMt.
Twentieth Century.
presided. dlscusalng planM (01' the any business fOI' the morning other
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area.

chairman, brought many examples
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Ings to the prellent day. Ably as.
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friends.
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DESIGN

at

Jail was the topic of the Statel.
bora MUlic Club
t.at
program
week. Dale Jenlen, the
program
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The chers who represent the finest In
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a�.ter'T�'rs, dA. Mh
asbt ulfral 01' "h• waat

her home In Waynesboro

will mak e
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of Education with the coper.tlon
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e
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1'he driver who il

the difference in a ham th.t h.d
lolution of chemical Injected
a
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WOMEN'S BOWLING
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Malt of the vilitora were vel')'
much 8urprised to realile that •
jorit.y vote of the members of the college and the tourist indultry
faculty and PTA officers of the
economic ImportBloomingdale School, you have
y
been elected as the outstanding
.
teacher in your school for 1960
ID61 In the tea.her recognition
azz

you.

about the

pleased

am

"Hane'

'Silversmiths

served in

..

"J

South M.ln IItre.t.

a�mei'ica"stea_

lettel' Irom along U. S. 301, explaining Im
Mr. D. Leon McCormack. Superin portance of the tr.vel Induatry to
the people of Statelboro .nd the
ten dent of Education:

Quoted below til

00

1130th Yeaif

were

I �r7���ngit�::�I��u�� :ourall a�:::

re-Ilnesses
pointed

services.

8uperiOr

mother of Mrs. Swint..
,Blanch wus most. enthusia.tic

.

and

ONE

those In the tour
and

1\11'14. MOck Lest.er of Statesboro,

�cacher In Bloomingdale, h ••
celve� an outstanding honor

a

Lyonl,

Bland dh'ccted to ceremony.
li"or the wedding trip the bride
"he living rOom where MrR. TalwOl'e
n
beie-e f.ltted !Hllt. wlt.h
madge Ramsey and Mra. Hal Ma.

Mra.

Mrs.

Mr. and
Mn.
Mrs. Oill
Tur
and
Mrs.
Mr,
Hugh
Dewberry,
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Shleldl!l Kenan,
Jack
and Mrs.
and cuesta, Mr.
Whelchel nnd Mrs. Elli. Pope of

Fielding RU3I1ell,

Zach Smith Rnd

•

All of

agreeably surprised

���C�!:c�:::II::d C;;'�Pi::�r. B::�

Tom Browne, Mr .• nd

��t� :�I�!:m:�!I�enCt��:�e�lt:i�:

on

and

Lockwood. Dr.

Max

nttnched to a 1.1.
aeed
encl'usted

WU!4

o(

wnll the Bcene of a love.
MIR" Becky Horne. friend or
ly teo complimenting l\Iiss Willette the bride nnd her only attendant,
June
bride·elect. WtlS mnid of honor.
Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Woodcock. a
She chooae
WilIlnm
Smith were hosta
on
Saturday HOlltesses wel'C. MfR. Lamb, her n lace IIhcoth ell'ess of peacock
lace
hat. She
Pitman of blue with matching
evenin, at. a dinner part.y at. t.he daught.er, Mrs. Jack
Biltmore Motor J..odke when t.hey rSlivannuh and Mrs .•'erey Olund. carded II cilscade of white car
nations.
honored Mias Willette Woodcock Mrs. Lamb and her mother, Mrs.
The gl'oom chose his brother,
nnd her fiance, Thomos Ansley, H. O. Anderson greeted the gueMI.8
Who will be married in June. A in the foyer lind presented to the J. W, Spence. t.o serVe as his best
Ushers were Day Mallard
delec.table four course dinner was I'ccelving line in which
were the nmn.
served. The table center pleco wus honor gUCHt, Miss Woodcock, her Rnd Lamar Vickery.
A reception was held in the
of pink rOles and little net bag"
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock
the
church social hall following
held nce ond marked t.he
and Mn. Jack Pit.man.

•

on

the c.mpUIl.

..

Bnnks.

-

'

"

The rel'ulllr

Io��J�b�(!te

School

polnta of Intere.t

and vl.lted

Robertson presided:
The
guest
spe.ker for the evening wa. )'rs.

�I�; d��I�le rl��Monc:rC;m':n�:

ed
Ml's,

Iblack

Woodcock

Pittman

Marvin

throullh

She gave each member • Uttle
the new Student Center through
cont.ulner wlt.h one of her favorite
the courtesy of the Statelboro Co.
herbs, one among them, mint from
Plymouth Rock.

In the absence of t.he president.
Rayford Williams, M... lIunter

meeting of the
...... 81ar, Blue Ra,. Ch.pter,
.. III II1II4 ., '1110 P_ II •• Tu ..
__ Irq 8th at til. Mo

M.y 4, IHI

nu.... "

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Lewl. Hook, vice pre.ldent of
was
Robbins Packin .. Company.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Brooks Wat.
featuring the Oconee Hil'h School
the
monthly Choir from Dublin. G..
guest speaker at
era announce the birth of a .on�
meeting of the Stat •• boro Klw.nls
On Monday, M.y 16th, the WIIGregory Brookl, on April 80th .t
Club lalt Tund.y at Mrs. Bry.nto llem J.mes
IIll1h S.hool Choir In

O.E.S. TO MEET MAY ...

IN nMII FOil

M�8.
�ue

k]c,

Henry EIII".

their gift. to the honorees.
Guest., were the honoreeH

public relationa director of
the college. acted .. pide for the
group all they made a Ilying trip

Refreshment.

uled

were

arrangemenh

blood

suspense,

IA��o�T �mr:;�. �::d:;�00�.�ym8t��

BULLOCH TIr4ES

The publl. I. InvIted 10 attend
the following conc.rto In the WII-

man,

M�H.

Willette was lovely wearing a
costume suit in beige silk shant.ung

Mr, and Mn.

monthly meeting

throughout. the home.

f

J

of the
of the

scene

a

WM. JAMES HIGH SCHOOL

Ma,. -t. IMI

Thu ..... ay.

boiling Perry Mason-ish climax.
r::.v.
Georgia Southern Oollege
The picture will be shown In Tech.
ho.t 10 STAR .tudenta and their nicolor and stars Jeffery Hunter. .-Ie Ball
teachers who were m.king • tour
of the state recently.
Pete 11.11_
w.s

Her arrang"ment was in an Iron lege students enjoyed the oppor
kitchen gadget of mullen and tunlty to relax with th. college
Zelma Bland. organist, and Jack Whel.hel, who dollghtad the
rue.
men and women who were pl.yFranklyn Miles soloi:.t prc!tent- gruop with her talk and demon
With
her on
this visit wall a InR bridae or otherwile enjoying
st.ration on flower arr.nl'ing.
cd the nuplinl �\uAic.
AIrs.
time off from elaucs.
Robie
friend,
Murph,.
niven In mnrringe by her f.th
A sulad plate wit punch was
About twent.y membera attend.
Al Gibson, m.nager of the
Mr. and
(,eol'�e Ourrol1 HR- cr, the bddc wore n gown of Mened.
and
ed
State8boro
BuUoch County
the
meeting.
EIIIIl and John De- white Alcncon
gin, Miss
Ince
featuring"
Membefll attending were Dr. and
.
.
.
Chamber of Commeree,
pointed
Mhs ... dwina Paul and nandy
Hleevca
to
neckline
nnd
Mrs. Swint., Dr. and Mrs. Hunter
�cnlloped
out that the collelle I. one of the
AWARDED
HONOR
F vcrctt, Joe Hlnc."
and
Smlt.h a point 0\'01' her hands. Her full
Robertson, Mn. Rayford WilUams.
On this occasion those

Jimmy Blitch.

floral

Methodist Ohurch.

atending
mother. Mrs. Wilburn Wood�
the honor guelt.a, all .. Pacock, Mrs. Fred Page, Mn. Zach wer�
tricla Redding and Phillip Uoward,
Smith. Mn. William Robert. Smith,
.Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Brannen.
Mrs. Joe Pute Johnston, MISK DoroRobert Waters,
Jr,. Mr. and
thy Brannen, Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
her

Mrs.

Mr.

��r�t"71(!0�'p: �. �'t S���ce,p��:�:

has·

the

was

terrain of northern Ar·

izona and has

at the tine
excellent facilities
campus
provided at Georgia Southem and
of which come from her mothers expreued a de.ire to return when
could apend more time look.
and even her grandmothen gar. they
ing OYer the entire institution.
dens over lifty yearl aco.

Mr.• nd Mrs. Garden Club on last
Beautiful
Wednesday
evening.

and Mrs. Jack
Mallard, became the bride of Cpl.
)i;·4 Haymond E. Spence. Hon of

low

from

regular

Mallard.

Genellle

Ilorothy

MiMs

daught.er of

a

her chosen crYlltal pattern.

honoree' cs

MrR. Swint

ly rugeed

VisitGSC

AMIRICAN CAIIC.I IOCIm

The beautiful home of Dr .• nd

£. SPENCE

RAYMOND

MRS.

high. a pocket. knife,
by Randy Everet.t.; Sue

with

.

MR. AND MRS. GARDEN CLUB

mens

won

IWis

wus

.

for the

the honoree. Patricia.

to

ur

were

Lanier,

Mrs. C. P. Martin, Mrs. 8ul. Free
man, Mrs. W. T. Coleman. Mrs. C.
I'. Claxt.on and the club had one

and lat.

of

O. M.

Henry Lanier, Mre.

marked

was

and lilies of the
with
lIundaea

dcoffee

an

be.uti-

wa.

Showing at the Georlria The
atre May 4·6 is John Ford's dra
ma story of "Sergeant Rutledge."
It aU takes nlece in the beautiful

Students

CANCER
WITH A
CHECKUP
AND A I
CHECK .*

Mn'l

ceiving artichoke reUlh.

Stubbs co-ho.tene •.

Olan

box of soap to

a

W. T. Coleman for the door prize.
She was also winner at Bingo, re

the

home of Mr. and Mn. Claude He
werd, with Mrs. J. C. Hlnea and

selected

affair.

of this

scene

delightful

STAR

FIGHT

ingo to 1\Irs, O. M. Lanier. two bath
cloths; an apron to Mrs. e. P. Mar
Lanier; MrR. George Lee, bath
cloths; an upron to Mr.sC. P. Mar.
tin and atowel to Mrs. Mary De.

BULLOCH TIMES

PREVIEW AT GEORGIA

Frlek .dpr.
I
v.rloua wldtha;
Other items conD.eted with lum.
ber mill operation. Can be Men
.t tho Old Howard Lumbar Co.,
4t12.
81 North Mulbo..,..
FOR SALE-Uaed darlDet, Uk.
new. Will oeU eb•• p. CaD 4-2811
or

4-2614.

48"e

FOR 8ALE-UUD TIRES_ AU
ilia.. IDeludl... eOo.le_ BodIIot
Pu.. 011 8enIH Statl..... 1II"lI
Ide
IIaID st.

FOR RENIJ'-One bedroom apartment. Walnut St. Quiet neigh
borhood. in walkin.:- distance of
IItfc
town. Call 4-2448.

m.dl.a! pellole.

whl.h

.... 0_0-

by the company .nd
guaranteed renewals for lite, ar
gently need three men or ..... n
10 c.1I on dofinlta .ppela�
FORRENT-Flv, room bun_ Eseellent earnln.. ......... car
Two
St.
North
Write D. E. Allen,
CoII_
low,
neeeuary.
bedrooma, U'f'inl' room, dining P. O. Box 674, Statealloro. Ga. •.
lOtte
laundry
bath,
interview,
for an
Idteben,
room,
shady
room and perch.
Laree
IItf
•
C.II
4-2446.
HOSPI'I'AUA1'ION AGEfilTI.
yard.
.;:.),
bedroom fur- W. dOD't
FOR RENT-Two
proml.e I .. d .. .,ltave
nished apartment, South· M.ln. th.m .nd I'll k••p you buetif :rou
near the coltep. Redeeoratinlr are anxious to work. We an ••
for new oceupanta. Will be .vall of tile better known
.0mpllDl..
.bl. April 28. C.1l 4-2448.
with an A-plus ratlnll b, DuD'.
11". and
pell.l.. .hloh .r. _

WANTED

c.ncell.ble

teed rene.a1s for life.
care to come in and teU

If

'OU

me

�

quallflc.tloDO, write D. E. AU ...
WOllEN P. O. Box 574, State.lIoro, G••
lIEN
WANTED
lOtte
-Hillh earnlnll job ofler open for.n .ppeIDtm.nt.
In thla .rea. All" Dot Importanl
••
FOR RENT-Completely fumlah but muat be hard worker. Quail. FOB lAW
......--.....d apartment. A...nabl. now. fl •• tlon_Hlgh ..hool edu ..don
I.oe.ted .t 8 East 1100... Phone or equival.nt, own auto, mat be
eo. � ..... at �........
-

-

,

FOR RENT

._�

PO 4-2802. Mn. A. B. Aadenon. neat and able to mellt people. Du.
5".

_.

S'_ IeIIooW iI... Stateahn,

__

in use and was on display, along
with other beautiful old pieces.
One of the ladies gave an inter.

Tour Of

esting lecture on the
facts of the church.

Beaufort.

Colonial

The
rear

S.C.

of thoe

Mrs. L. �I.

of

ISth ••

April

Thursday.

On
group

Olub

Garden

Wars. Many
in South Carolina

Dordon)
members

Benjamin Olliff of Griffin vi,,-

many

during [ted his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
on Mond.y.

who died

bore

(By

held

___

hi.to",.

Among the interesting Ante.
Bellum homes visited were uTab_

to

IIpendinll

crushed OYI
conducted tour of Ante. the materinl made of
used
in
wall
ter shells. which
Bellum homes, gardens And other
for most
foundations
building the
pointa of Interest.
homcs
of that period.)
the
of
Statesboro
by Greye
Leaving
v.luable
and
hound bus at. 8 :46, they arrived Mony interesting
The trip pieces of furniture and other fur
in Beaufort .t 10 :30.
II
Era"
Adams
of
the
the Civic Gar niAhingH

sponsored by

MMl.
with
George
.Johnston and Mrs. James P. Col.
werc respon.
whu
chairmen,
Iins,
arrange
sible for
mnking nil
Olub

den

ments.

St.

At

Ohurch

Brannen

Ed

enter-

of
her
tained for the members
bridge club at her home on 1.1It

H.

of red

house

and

roses

went to

..

Ander

receiving saUn cover son Davis, Mrs. Rel'lnald
Hilton Banks, Mrs. Reg.
hanlers, half high Icore sen, Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs. H. E. Aklnl. reeete Andenon, MI'I. Eubie Riggs,
butter urn, and for cut the J. L. RIRS, Mra. Otti. Holloway,
Aretha
Mrs.
Mr
T.
L
••
Jr.,
Moore,
went to Mrs. Graham Bird

went to

tng

0

with

Col.

Yo.. wIU M buJlq Iaat.
1I,..orlal beauif' ...
dlllnllf'. ID ..." 11 __'

Episcopal

Helena's

we were met

Mrs. John
I'ector, and

blot

Another home,
built in the 1700's, which wns vis
Ited wnR formerly owned by a Mr.
were

on

Elliot,
fort

display.

brouR'ht

who

It

islnnd,

Beau

to

his

plantation
each
number-InK'

from

thltt it mAY be built exactly
Willi

It

ori�inally.

is

the

on

now

board
as

it

occu

Mrs.

Mr.

rclaUves here

visited

aculptu..

1''''11:'

Sunday.

Hardy, wife of tho
Mr. and Mr•. Hall.
l\liSH Mary Dekle or ase spent
Mrs. Kennedy, who sen'cd 88 very pied by
old
homeH, the week end with her parents,
These two lovely
effieient &uides for the tour. The
J. L. Dekle.
beauUful old church. founded in among mony others, are situated Mr. and M .....
over.
MrfI. L. A. Anderson returned
J 712 by an act of D811embly under on a hl�h bluff (Bny St.).
to her home on Thursday After a
Colonial government. and in 1715 looking the Heaufort river.
Enjoying a five mile drive visit with Mr. And 1\1rR. Waldo
partiaJ1y deAtroyed, during an up
we
Martin and family of Hahira.
rising of the Yemfllssee Indianll. drive .Iong the water ways,
Mr. and Mrs. fl. J. AkinH nnd
It was completed in 1724, at drove throurh the groundR of the

thel
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Where ServIce Is Our MOlt �
�.
ProdIJl.'t
BUTANE-PROPANB

HENRY'S'

SPECIALIZING

tobaeeo from WOrml and illleCta
that eat the leaves. It "Vel money. 'too. beeallle a
little I0I'l a 10111 way. Spray or dust with Endrin to
kill homWUl'llll, tobacco flea beetles. tobaeeo bud.
"Vet your

wonu. Jl'lllhoppen, cutwonns, loopen. and many
othet iDIeeta. Fat killin" long lastin,. Use it now to

P"'tect JOur tobacco!

Order

BNDRIN today.

,SAFEI SIMPLY USE AS DIRECTEDI

Mocks Bakery

-IN-

"WE SPECIAUZE IN SPBCIALTIBS"

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ATLANTIC SERVICE STA'IlION

Belk"s DepL
Store
North Mlin Siftet

60 West Main Street

Bowen: Furniture
'.

':.,

.

SELL

.

Servlc. Guaranteed
H... Fed.r.1 Lieen ••

ROYSMITH'S

GUN SHOP

Company'·

-_. __ .. _ .. _
- ... _-_ .. ....
ar.& m.•••.,.
....... _
-

?1/wli'

Men"s and

Boys' Store

VAN HUSEN SHIRTS

-

STEVENS HA'ftl

d

In

and

your

w.Ha

.

Phone PO 4-9707

Bulloch Home
Improvement Service
Fnd T. LuIer. Jr.-George C. Hltt, Jr.
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMA!J'ES

Southern Auto
Store
WE AI'PRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
And fnvite You to Come In to See Us

Model

Laundry

Dry

and

Cleaners

YOUR LOCAL

�

people

entrenched Communi.t
in.
beachhead within 90 milel of our
shores our Government tta. no
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M•..,. Jacbon J:Ie_ntary
Publl. Sehool P.·T.A.
IIr. Robe_n baa
D.partm.nt of
Geolllia
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THE .EST TIP WE CAN GIVE
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ita�her,

CIvic Club .nd .....1Ift of til•
Allrieoltural
PIuIIlnr
County
«B, ....1".. Roberta and
Board. H. Ia aIao a _.. of
John W. Con.)
the Muonlc F •• A. II. �.
Ro_..lt Robenon ... hon· .nd • d.acOD of the II........,.
ored .. "Panat Of The Year" B.ptlat Cbureh.

Conference

Mr•• nd Mn. J .. Ingra .. lpent
w..k .nd of April 20 In M••
.tt.ndlnll • Klw.nla dlotrl.t
of,ficer.
meeting.
During the

eon

III.. D.laln. D.nl.l. of RI.h·
mond Hill wao the w••k .nd lIIIest
of Mrs. R. A. Tyoon.
Mr. .nd Mra. Willi. Williams
aDd lIOns Ronnie and Crail' of Co
lumbu •• nd Mr. .nd Mra. Hugh
Belcher and .on Leslee of Hobok.
en were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Beasley.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Saturday

...

........

delicious
a
very
truo South Carolina

served

luncheon in
aristocratie

.utomobll .... Id.nt

.n

n.....r. Mar ......

"'Parent Of Year"

Nurses

ATTENDS MACON MEETING
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feature' ,.t
tea
In the basement, where we

were

...,.. .....

hleh. if I.,

...... i

plantation,

Ruldes directed us to "Tidal
Holm," another lovely home with
beautiful gardens and furnishing.
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small formal

the

lI.provlDII

.. eko lIII0. opent Monday
the
with hlo .unt In Sa... nnh.
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rear.
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Is Imp ...... nll at
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SeIII.... .,

our

-

.

c

IIIIf
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facing the Bay. also hnd quite
an intcresting
history. Its fur
of
many
conslMUng
nishings,
beautiful
antiques, had a very
"humey lived in" atmoRphere.
nddl�1l to the charm of the house
was the lawn rolling down to the
water's edlle, the old moss cover
the

.pent

wi ... nla •.followlnll'

who

Mrs.
and
companied by Elder
George Daniel, Mrs. Lamar Ne�

Little David Munn
accompanied her homo on Sunday

and
ed
garden "t the

w .. k

Slk •• ,

Mra. J. W. SIk•••nd Mro. AI·
dean Howard .pent Mond.,. in. Sa meetinl' plans were made for the
vann.h .nd .ttend.d the H.lr F.· new ye.r in Kiwanil, special em
Hospital, S.v.nn.h, followlntr an shion
Forum, featurine lecturel'! phnsis ,being placed on the service
operation.
and demonstration. by hair ex In each community to our ,outh.
Jr� o't BeauWnlter
The f•• t was brought out that In
fort. S. C .• nd Mr •• Jaek Chl.olm
Sa,..n. overall services, Georgi. Kiwanla
and little son, James of' Dallas, nah visited rel.Uves here last week
moved inernationally from 16th
Texas visited their
aunt, Mrs. end.
place to 9th ,place in rank for the
Le.ter BI.nd on Sund.y.
ye.r 1960.
Floyd Woodcock of Sav.nnah
MEMORIAL SERVICE
spent Wedne.d.y here with hi.
Mrs. W. O. Mallard and Mrs.
SENIOR CLASS PLAY
mother, Mrs. John Woodcock.
R. L. Pas! represonted the mem·
The members of the .enior clal6
Mn. Robert Mlnl.k .nd Uttle ,bers of the Woman.
Society of of Southea.t Bull .. h High Sehool
son, Bob, visited her p.rents in Chrl.tlan Service of the Metho- wlll
present a play entitled liThe
Thom ••vllle I.ot week.
dist Church at the Memorial Ser
Funny Bratl," a three-aet comedy
Mrs. H. H. Ryals. Mra. C. S. vi •• th.t ..... held .t the Ro"rt
Toblns. Mra. H.mp SmIth
J.y
by
.Jones, Mrs. H. 8. Brannen .nd Melntire Methodlot Church In S.· Is
dlrectintr the program.
Mn. Fred Br.dford .ttended the vannah last Tuesday in memo".
The pia,. will be presen.ted on
Flower Show at Metter la.t Thura of the d.c •••• d members durlntr
12th .t 8 :00
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trees
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Man with Troubles

,............. "

broke.
Week (mel Iluests of Mrs. l.. I.
Junes wt!l'e Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Sutton nnd fnmily of Sylvania.
Mrs. O. E. Gay "pent ten days
with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Munn, Jr.,

La •••

....... S.I.1o

-

·Cbrl.t for
M .... W. D. P.rrlsh of Sa... D. Minick. Th. progr.m.
ee" will b. urr.ntred b,
nah vI.lted her d.ulrhter. Mrs. W. Weat Alrl
M.nD.
P. Clifton dllriDIl thl w.lk .Dd. Mra. W. W.

S.v.nn.h vl.lted Mr. and Mra. J.

..

tall

Mrs.
a

3 :30 .t til. hom. of lin. J. L.
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Health

..otller. IIODday .ftemooD, the 8t11, at

bl.

M .... R. R. Walk.r.

.IDUI. JnBN A. ROanTla.

aftcr spending a week with Mrs.
Fluble IIigg•.
Hill Hollowuy Attended a Ro
tary meeUn" in Sovnnnah on Mon
Luncheon
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Mrs. J.
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SMITH II RIIADE MOTOR ARYICE

THAYER MONUMENT CO.

ENGRAVING
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AU. MAKES OF MOWERS SERVICED
CHAIN SAWS
AUO OUTBOARD MOTOIlS AND

.nd ootImatoa.

Sunday

on
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fr••I" for 1I0nu"aM ....

(

.___
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tably almpl. dotalL "* ..
,

Alfred W. Sutherland

John Bull, Beaufort
Naval
Hospital, Port family of Atlanta visited his par
Captain
tbat
time
whoee wife WfliS one of the vic Royal nnd could Kee Parrill 18· entH, Mr. and Mn. H. E. Akins
to
tims of the uprising present-ed the land in t.he dlKtnnce, enroute
and family during the week end.
Mr. lind Mrs. Leroy Stapleton
church with a set of communion Retreat Plantation.
home
"maBer
still
It is
This charminJr
and family of Metter visited Mrs.
silver in her memory.
Euble RiR'� on Sunday.
MrR. LewiH Heath and Ron, Jim
Mr. Heath to
my, accompanied
..

1

Sunday.

on

Aiken, S. C.,

1\1rR. Ida McOlain of

"
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Thomas

Air. nnd Mrs. Bid Walker were
of
he,. mother.
luncheon guests
on
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who...haraetar 10 .....

or Midville
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��I·

GeorKe

MAC.
CLEAN AND CHECK SPARK PLUCS-CLEAN AND CHECK

Wh.ther ,our daaIN II 'or

Holloway.

,

her home .fter belnll a p.ti.nt
Memorial
lor several weeb in

LAWN MOWEll MOTOR TUNE UP

_leo

d"lII••Dd

..,

nnd First Lieut.
Temples of Fort Jackson

And

ONNING SPECIAL

Inll

Moore

nnd Bill

Bird. dou,hter of Mr.
and M .... Graham Bird. won tint
pl.ce; Jimmy Reader, son of 111'.
TALENT SHOW
Read.r. plaead
• nd Mra. E. G.
d ....h
P.·T.A.
The Rolliater
oponolOr. seeond, .nd Kathy Bowen,
ed a talent ohow Frld.y nlllht, ter of Mr.• nd Mrs. Neal Bowen,
third.
with
tho
Chuek
pl.eed
April 281h .Ionll

lira. J. H.

and

Hudlon
on Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Moore, Jr., and family, Mrs. L. J.
Holloway, Mrs. Aretha TempleR

prulP"1lm.

Marlon

nen,

IN SUITABLa DUJOII

Lieut. �homas

First

Visiting

Br.nn.n and Mra. John Ed Bran·

pl.nb

D.urhlry of Alheno.

M .... B. A.

hanger. Temples, BiU Hollo .... y, Jobn Ed William.

coat

coat

ed

Arrangem.nta prize

nl�ht.

Thursday

score

D.ughtry returned
on
Friday after

week

a

John

High

G most

privately

...·8S

Mrs. C. C.
her home
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receiving. drip dry

Others ploylnll': Mr•. H. H. OlUff.
Mrl. Jim Jr Mra. L. J. Hollow.y, Mrs. Ali.

served refreshments.

ees

my Atwood
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Mr�

familiar

namel

former
home of a
interesting trip to by Mange,"
is
C., lor a PrclIbyterian prcacher. (Tabby
Historic Beaufort. S.

enjoled

I

used in her home. The holJt�

were

I
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Revolutionary and H. Olliff
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DID YOU CALL AGAIN?
Jf the people of • toWIl are friendly ud JaeJ1'"
lui, JOu'll be alad 10 'riIic it IpiD.

E".orlal C...._ta

THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK

gak.S3
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I
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Thaal' Tha. Ar. of I.' ..... ,
to YOII
SUBSCRIBE TODAY

build

our

bank's business

expanding our services.

Cou.', Paper

COUNCIL

•

I
We endeavor 10 conduct our baakoa tbacaame
and
caIl ..gain principle. \Vbea". pleue DeW
1
old cusromen alike, they llell othen, helping

I

I.

OF £OLU.BUS

'-.;

AND READ
n..N .... A._......

·
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ILVD.
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10 we call

keep �.

,

sign shown sbove IS i
incoming people. It says WJ!L.I

The other side of the
addressed 10

COME in

big letters. So do flllIl

BULLO·CH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit IMurance Corporation

DAIRIES.

INC.

To Reign Over Jenkins Dairy Festival, On

Mar 11-12

Gigantic Savings.

itulloi'tJ. �imt�

May 6

25th Birthday Sale En. Saturday.

SHOP EVERY DAY!!

SERVING IULLOCH COUNTY

BPW State Convention To
Be Held Here May 19-21
•

•

cities and

alG, alG IAVINGII

Prlnu ..

Dalr,

the Sec
ond Annual May Doy Fentivnl in
Savannah, scheduled ror Mny 10.
ThlM Muy, J}oy li'cKLIvul 1M span
sorf!fl by 'the Gulden Age Club"
in Savannah. GR.

Senior Citizens
Met April23rd
The Senior

Citi7.en"

Club

met

attend

AU members Interested in tnkFair Itood Center, TtJCsday
with tho ing thts tri" ure •• ked to please
ufternon, Allril
23rti,

SU.ht

Jenkins To

••

1.

LlIIII. 4 ., ...... THI.D
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Mrs. EIRlne Hulst wos in
of the program.
A con

:I�::.

or

MI'K.

Elaine

-1·:11118

lUi

Hulst
Noun

"t

4-

Fur'nilul'e Company nnd the Home
Oemonsll'Ution Oouncil will stlOntotal
of
thia·ty-seven different
items in her bair was winner of a 80r u Freezing School on Wed
neKdll)" Muy 10 at the flomemnk
lo\,ely housc plant.
The door Ilrize went to l\1rK J. (lrs' Center, locnted on aOt nOllth
A. Jo'1utch.
All members then en 01 StutcKboro, at 2 :00 P. 1\1.
II

..

Mil3 rat Collier. Home Ecuno
Ilen miKt for
WestlnR'hou8o Electric

joyed playin, hingo

with the fol

lowing wlnnerK: Mrs. L. T.
mark, Mrs. Donio Kennedy, Mrs. Company, will givo the clemon
Hubert Mikell, M .... C. P. Martin, atration.
Mrs. J. D. Akins,
Door !)rhws will be J(iven. The
Mrs.
E.
C.
Brown, Mrs, O. M. Lanier Ilnd ,lublic is 1",'lled to ntlend.
Mn. 1.. L. Robel'ts.
with
Visiting
us wu Mn.
R •••• 'D." ... IMc .. l_.l •• to .h.
Guy of AUK'ustu, Ga.
Plans arc underway for the Sea .. Uoch TI ••• NOW

be

combined

the

On Monday night,

,Bcnuty

A •• ,,. .pee'.1 .. re..... 'er .. ,11th
S.l ••• , ••tI ••• H.I •• e .......c. I.
•• It..
A .. o,t.. .oaNi c.I.PI ••• •

FRIEIH NEW

May 8th

��"�-'� Summer Dresses

Review,

the

contestants

Sue

Houghtaling,

the

1901

American

Dairy ASllociatlon Prln
CORM: Miss Olalre Breedloye, the
1061 Georgiu Dairy PrinceM: and
Mis, Darhara Clilton, the Jenkins
County Dairy Queen.

I. Now Located at II G ......... Itreet
•••• t.

cool
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G
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at the tint cia ••

on

Frida" Ma, I at 7:30 p.

open ....

m.

at the

thern student will wive two per�
form.nces during the testival.
The Annual parade promises to
,b. tho best In tho history of tho
event. It gets

underw.y at 11 :00
a. m.
Frld.y, ".Y 12 .nd will con.
.ist of somo fifty
unlta. Th.re
will be seven man:hinl' banda .nd
a host of
local, state and n.tlonal
Beauty Queens and Prinee!IHL
The

.... ZeHwower School u�.

Annul

FeltiYal

luncheon

will be held .t tho J.n .. lns C.unt,.

H ..rtU,. ........ ..,. .............

High School

�=IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII==III=rl

M.y

bl;

12th.

to .nyone

at 12:30 on Frld.,.
Tlc ... ta are .val ..

desiring

Addresses

at the

to attend.

Luncheon will

be

made by the Honorable lohn
Duncan, Jr., Aaailtant Seere
tnry, U. S. Department of Agri
culture and Honorable Phil Camp

P.

I

bell, Georgia Commissioner of
,Agriculture.
Tho Dairy Heifor Show will b.
hold lit 2 :30 p. m. on Frld.y .t
tho Jenkins County Hllrh School.
Free milk and ice cream will be
served all day on May 12th.
PORTAL H. D. CLUB HOLDS
THEIR APRIL

MEETING

Th. Portai H. D. Club h.ld ita
meeting at the home of
M .... C. M. Cowart with Mrs. C. J.
Fields as co-hoste!!.
The devo.
tional WdS �iven by Mrs. Cowart.
Mrs. Comer Bird presided over
the business meetinl'. Mrs. 8_ E.
Nesamith pve her project report

YOU-YOUR DOCTOR-YOUR P�RMACIST
When you're ill-really ill-you waste no time In
mUing your physieian. After be diagnoses your
&rouble, he almost invariably writes a preseription.

That prescription may look like "Greek" to you,
but it will make sense to us. With it, our trained
pbannaeists can prepare the exact medicine your
doctor wants you to take. In order to fulfill our
part, we stock the newest and best pharmaceuticals
and other health needs.
For prompt, efficient,
your next

prescription

professional service, bring
here I

MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY
"YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE"
LEM

NEVIL--CHESTER HANBERRY

GIlANADE AND GRADY-OPPOSITE HOSPITAL
••.•• '0 I p •• .-Iacl ••' •• W....... ,.

0... D.n,.

Sun •• � 2

to

7 P. M.

PHONE PO 4-15&43

________________________.Store,

at

Frnnklin-Lnne

Statesboro, Ga.
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If the lady described above will
cull at the Time� of1�ce she will
1;\\'0 tickets to the pic
be

Tyson Named

Misa

_to

a

I

Hilrh School

I

,1
I

vice
preaident;.
first
aecond vice
Bean,
Mrs. Geo....
president; MH. Dottle Simmona,
'third vice prealdent, and Mrs. Er-,

Brannen,

'

and in
once in cotton and its
She
the
Cherl'y Pie Bake·Off.
contributed
her
hUH fl'uquently
IlltwicnJ tRlents to both churches
Ulle8

nnd cnmmunity organizations.
Her

fellow students have hon

ol'�d her by electing her MIllS Se
niul' or ttl61 nnd as most popular
Southeuat

Bulloch

She won Miss
of 1969·60.'
CLUB

HOLDS ALL DAY MEETING
"Phe

Home
under the

Wcstside

stl'l.ltion Club,

Demon

supervi
W.bb,

sion 1)( Mrs. Gear and Misa

held

all, day meeUna at the
May 3 for
I'egulnr monthly meeting.

un

Westside gchool house
their

The group worked
COm}lotes.

on

wooden

covered dish luncheon
sel'ved at the noon hour.
A

was
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IIISS TRINA DAVIS
this weok end in Columbus,

Center of the World."
Gr.nt

t::::if:�tirb:!n:: ·Ir:��::� a��
Trlna

GSC, Mi.s
Davis

ov.r

won

D.vls.
fourte.n

ZEnE.OWa. SCHOOL

MI..

Th. SaIII. Z.tt.row.r P••T.A.
will .ponoor tho r.mll,. run FI.ld

othor

"At least the poor steward In
tho parabl. of tho tal.nt. return·
... tho talont h. had rec.lv'" In
aood shape," h...Id. "But, the
unf.lthful atow.rd or the 0011 of·
t.n I ..... " In worae ..._ than'
Frld.,., lie,. 18, he found "I .. "

on

STAR.TED

AS

RfJLIGJOuS

PROGRAM
Soli Staw.rd.hlp W .... , which
will ba oboornd In Bulloeh .ouat,.
and throughout tho IUllion II.,.
1-14, 10 nothlag n.w, _.rdlnl
to

C.unt)" AI.at Ro,. PontI.
"Poopl. h.v•• 1_,.. _11.d

II.,. 21-28, .t tho Oll.thorpe Ho
tel, Wilmington 1.I.nd, 8oftnnab.
bas
A YO..,. Inte_Unl P
outbo." plann.d, with
n,.
.... tho
n
dd
t
••
........
_ding
pthorillg.
A ... fo'" dlan.r, • luneboon
the .nnual
and
banquet .re
tho p"nn.d. .atertal".
_.nlr
f
m.nt. Ala. loltlng, .... lnlr,·turU.
raeo. mmminl', b.dminton, ten.
nill, shuffle bo.rd, croquet aDd

.how dlIa!t

..rvinl' poatmasten .ince 1904.
Th. Georrta Branch expecta to

Placement

'

Roptlon 0.,. ..... till ba·
h
linnlng .r thl. o .... rvon •• ,
no
hoi 111fO.... to bo a w .....lo
c,gnltjo� .r tb. IlDpo�_ .f tile

s.1I at .... rd to tho pa.pl •• nd ...
.t 80111 •
.urity .f tho n.U.n, ba .. Id.
Z.tterow.r Scho.1 on W.dn .....,.,
Thla hlato..,. c.n b. � ......
M., 11th. All pa"nta .re la.lt
as f�r .. tho ,...r 410, tho .outy
our city and county.
.d with th.lr chlldrea to partlel.
.,ent continued.
etlvltl .. bellnninlr
Statesboro's last .fJort in this p.te In th
In thl. ,...r tho
Poopl. of
direction came late in the .forties at 4 :30 P
.v.llable tor .dd VI.nne, France, w.r. lattmnc
There will be ,alnft laeh .. hone ,hOb are
West repreHntad
Gwen
when
.n ,.. 8)
(Co�tlnuod
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Lanier, presided over the meet
ing. After the pledges to the W. W. Brannen on U •.8. SOl,
flags, the secretary read the min "Gracious Livlnnl''' and the Crp
utes and they were approved.
Lake
home of MH. Frank
rels
After the business, the boys Rushing IISouttiern HoapitaUty."
and .-irls sep.rated. Miss Webb
The "eneral chalrm.n wu MH.
·was in
charge of the girls. For J. Brantley Johnson of the Hoe
..

demonstration, Sue Belcher and Hope Garden Club. "rs. C.r·
Teen Fare demonstra roll Herrington of the Everareen
tion that she is gong to give at Garden Club, was co-chairman
win be
i!!ue
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the Distrlet Project Meetinl'. Her
"Chicken
was
demo_nstration
pu bllshed a complete list of tho
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gave her
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After the demon· awards that were given.
Tetrazinni."
stration MillS Webb talked to the
PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
girls on Nutrition.
Mr. Peebles met with the boy.
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Daniel Circle with Mrs. A. B.
D'ariiel, 'r.uelday morninc,"Ma, 16
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sponsored

Show entitled, "Charm ot
the Old Soutb," which tb. home
of Mrs. I. A. Brannen on Sa•• n
nah Avenue, depicted "Charm of
the Old South"; the hom. of Mn.
ment

LAKE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Lake Primitive
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their
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Tuesday nil'ht, May 16th .nd runninlr through the third Sunday.
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1..0 ,\'clock.
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.
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16 at 10 o'clock.
Herrlnr Clrele will m..t la tho
church Parlor Tuesd�y night, MI,
16 at 8 o'clock.
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